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This Week Promise Hart Activity,
HzzdSk:.:i Up? Can't Brcal'is?

. Try ihz ilzvo External Treatment

WSAf WILL in,ICTl
- tTOHACH TXOnlS

A Hard Qnsetloa But Thil Eatirtd
Ohio ' Taisctr Aruvwra H Mr.

HatUsoa'a StatamtsiU At Xalia
kl '
Upper Sandusky, Ohio. ''I suffer.

d trom nervous dyspepsia and stom-
ach trouble so that large lumps wonld
seent to eom up in my throat, and

Tar. that ar lobulci with
la Safe Fans Ova TWos

fUBsvaa Vf taaiktina

Vapor treatateaU ar bast tsr all
of U air passages. Tb

vapors Barry ta BMdieaUoa. direct to
tb inflamed saxfae without disturbing
ta sumacs, as do Internal medicines.
A cheap and very eosivenieat vapor
treatment is a good 'application . ef
Vkk's "Vsp-O-Bn- Croup and Pneu-
monia Salra over tb throat and ebmt,
covered with a warm flannel eloth.-- Tb
body beat releases vapors of - Thrmoi.
Eucalypto!, Menthol, Camphor, and Pin

VICICS&SS&Z&SALVE

Sandy Daclam SfHy Mothers And
ratasra Sal CtCdreea.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Fifty thous-

and men and women heard and 31 000

3 1 re tried bat failed to bear Billy
San day today declare that ailly niotu
srs, indifferent fathers and irreliiriouf
condition generally in present day
American homes were breeding mil-

lion! of boy drunkards and ruined
rirls every year.

More than 200,000 persons thus far
have listened to the sky-rock- et evan-
gelist deliver his scathing denuncia-
tions of the devil durin; tb first five

days of his campaign in this city.
"Glory to (iod! ' screamed an old

woman, jumpinj to her feet, as Sun-la-

delivered his attuek on the family
life.

"Just a minute, sister,'' shouted
back the evangelist. "Hold your
sparker back a little and save gaso-
line."

"Our national life will never rise
'lisjher than our home life." he said,
is he launched forth into bis sermon
m 'Home, Sweet Hon-.e- . ' "Our wom-n- ,

as a rule, are silly, frivolous, ex-

travagant, and they have thrown to
the winds all modesty, prudence, re-

ligion and the virte.es that arc ?o ,?t

tractive in women, and have allowed
themselves to be flattered. cj led and
bamboozled by a let of jilted jays
with cracked characters. They turn
their homes into third-rat- e enmbline
dens and booze joints. They have
vaudeville in their homes; they in-

dulge in gambling and the average
society woman today is more famil-
iar with the names of fancy wines and
champagnes than she is with classic
literature or the Word of Ood."

"You women can make a heaven
of a home or a hell of a home. Don't
turn your old catling-gu- n tongue
loose and rip up your husband and
everybody else and send then out of
their homes.

"If a boy will not obey his fathor
and mother he will not obey the so-

cial laws. It is from such that an-

archists, nihilists, bomb-throwe- and
cutthroats are made. One of the d in-g-

signs of our time is the curse of
the idle mother. Many a woman nev-

er darns a stocking, but they manage
.... .1.-- ,.i i i .

JUST THINK OF IT!
These cold w'nter days, instead --of fussing over an
old cook stove with no moJern improvernents, come

, in and let us show you your handsome, new 7

Malleable Range Eternal
, It's the best thirg on the market.' Ten to one u --

see it you'll leave an order to have h put in your home
at once Price arranged on terms to suit you. .

LOWE BROTHERS & CO.
The Store that Bays Anything and Sells Everythiog

1; KANNAPOLIS; JV. 47.
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"W VSs Ihssl Write VfettBMBnaAMMiBii1aaa thTJIettmarraf ma-l- tfl faato
??Ln eiywb in bottlM: 10c (1 oij. 25c U oaJi. He X Fiat tot(DoIlarX AlMiasaantedHaadrOilCa.25cOin.). .T
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Ef NOUWOOD TODAY

Rosa Toner is Tonnd Dead ta WsQ

By Ksgro Husband Wao is Bali By
tha Coroner.

Norwood, Dee. 9. Last night about
6.20 screams were beard from the di
rcction of the house where Jala Tur
ner, a negro, lived, with his wife,
Rosa. The place was in darkness.
Those who heard the screams made
no investigation.

This morning Jule went to a neigh-

bor and borrowed a windlass, to elean
out his well. Later be went to the
same neighbor and said: "I got to
tell you some bad news. I found Boss
in the well."

This neighbor notified Police Chief
W. O. Smith, who summoned the cor
oner from Albemarle. The latter ar
rived late this afternoon,, and eon-duct- ed

an inquest. Blood waa found
on stones between the back door and
the well, and a bloody axe handle
was found near the well However,
on removal of the body from the
well, where it was fo f d floating face
downward in about four feet of wa-

ter, no wounds were to be discovered.
There was testimony of some pre-
vious trouble between the man and
the woman.

The finding of the jury was to the.
effect that the woman had been plac-
ed in the well by Turner, and he was
held in default of a bond of $1,000.
The affair has caused much excite-
ment, as it is the first of the sort in
the history of the town, and both ne-

groes were well known, having been
born and reared here;

Farming Ont State Convicts Most
End Says Henry A. Page.

Raleigh. Jan. 9. Henry A. Page, of
Moorr county, took five shots at the
State convict question today and pre-
sented bills in the house that will
make impossible the exchange of
prison lalior for ditches through high
grounds and fills in low lands.

Mr. Page offered just five of these
bills which will repeal the sections
of the 1!0!) and 1007 acts farming
out convicts for the Mattamuskeet,
the Elkin and Alleghany, the States-vill- e

Air Line, the Transcontinental
and other roads. It is not understood

neral assembly that all of
icse projects are of enual riskiness

as concerns the State's stock, and
moreover, some of them nre said to be
quite promising. Put Mr. Page wants
the State to get the money for this
convict hire. That is all..

Told of a Young Han.
China drove Record.

Dide you ever walk three miles with
your girl from a Christmas exercise
over frozen roads? Well, when he
arrived at the home of his lover and
w as asked in. he thanks her, bids her
good night nnd departed through the
woods, making his way towards home
nnd arriving in time for breakfast. In
a day or two this young man had
corns on his heels. A good cure for
the heel disease would be to make the
trip now.

Young man, are you guilty t

A Fact.
Durham Herald.

It is a fact that we have poor il-

literate people in North Carolina and
it is perhaps a fact that some chil-

dren are employed in cotton mills
who should be in school, yet those
outsiders who are always telling ns
of it will net materially benefit the
situation. And speaking of actual
poverty, yon will find more of it in
cr? block of New York or most any
other Northern city than in the whole
of North Carolina.

Let It Pass.
Everything.

The fact that the boys remain in
Trinity; fact that the good Bishop
hasn't started to apologize for hav-
ing had anything to do with the great

saia ne would, let us forget it. Now
and then a man's mouth goes off half
cocked; now and then he doesn't
know it is loaded and accidents or-

ally happey to us all. Let's, let it
pass.

"Why do epitaphs always begin,
!Here lies V "

"Because the majority of them
do."

THE 8ILVER RIVER.
Farewell, I. said, sweet meadow

Brass; '. -

Farewell, I let the light wind
pass.

t watch the shadows on by
one.

Farewell, tbon gold alow setting
son. .

I go wttbm and fold my nanda '

Ob, wondrous are tna . day's .

bright lands . .
And evening's robe of reseat

hem I ' - . '
But dearer now my dreams of

them. - -
?'t',';':--'.,"'- y'S ' ..r s'1''

The stars t know creep to the
ty. -

The moon will soon be swim- -
tnlng high.

O light tilled pools and silver
stream! v

O silver river ef my dreams! -- ,

" -- Atlantic Monthly,

tpb asmhiatku mrat.
X B. Mir.HRII L, SMItar
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ALL TRAINS 'STOP AT CONCOBTA

MONDAY, JANUARY 11. 1915.

The imrai.'inlion bill which passc"

the lloie of KepreSentatives last

sprint: by a two to one vote,

126, lws passed Hie 1'iiitot'

States S.nate by tlie overwheluiinv

vote of 50 t ". The bill is now

in confoivneo and it will be present'.')'

to the Pnsld. nt for his signature ii

a few days. This bill praeticaUy ex

'eludes all foreigners from eomiiii; t.

this (uantry unless they can read oi

write, and but few of them can 1

so. It i; rep nt d tliat President Wil-

son will veto the bill as lie is opposei'

to excluding fi't'eiiiers on the ground

that they cannot read or write, but

President V," "
n has '"said noth-

ing" on the subject and it is not
that lie will cto this bill whicl

is overwhelmingly demanded by the

American people. We liavc been al-

lowing foreigners to come into tlii
country in unlimited numbers and

they have been eomimr in at the rate
if more than a million a year. About

95 per cent, of them will not work

on the farms and ti'cvo huddle around

the bij; cities where they have necunv

uiateit in sucii jarire numners mai
thev are a menace to this country.

It is well known that you can have

Mont anyone murdered in the city of
New York for .fio.OO. Such a trade
ns "Professional Gunmen" has been

shown to be responsible for the mor-dc- r

of many people in New York and

other lare cities. The time has

come when boili the learned and illit-

erate foreigner should be cxsluded un-

til America shall have fully assimilat-

ed and Americanized those that are
here. The people of the United States
are overwhelmingly behind their

and Senators in passing

this bill.

The President's address made at
Indianapolis last v.cek was indeed re-

freshing. There was no studied rhet-

oric, no "rounded periods," but a
presentation of views in language
that everybody can understand. Mr.
Wilson met all issues candidly and
squarely, and he is much stronger in
the estimation of the people than be-

fore the speech was delivered. Sen-

ator Overman said in commenting on
the President's address:

"I hope sincerely that the Presi-
dent will run for in 1916,
as indicated in his speech. I am for
him myself and think the people of
this country want him. They want
the policies which he so magnificently
defended at Indianapolis last night,
carried on, and they want aa oppor-
tunity, in voting for him directly, to
express their approval of these poli-
cies."

It begins to look as if, the people
who have been eating biscuits for a
long time will have to come down to
corn pone. It is how predicted that
wheat will go to two dollars a bushel.
It seems that it will be not only a
question of price but also a question
of supply. So serious has become the
probability of shortage that there has
begun a national "agitation to place

on the exportation f
wheat and flour. While America pro-

duced the largest crop of wheat in
her history, the size of the crop in
foreign countries ' was considerably
less than usual, and American wheat
eannot feed the whole world.,; The
high 3 price - of!,; wheat - will also
rcaa a higher price for corn on
c count of the iacreased.. demand.

u PrioM Kew Permit ef TwoJSidJ
4 Mark

New Orleans, Jan. 10. General
buying last week put the priee of cot-

ton pp to new bigs levels for the sea-
son, tha market closing 3d to 33
points over tha previous week's close.
Considerable realising waa don by
longs. Bears met advances by fresh
offerings of abort cotton and some
little hedging waa don by Southern
spot holders. Tb market, however,
had good support of a speculative
character and also from buyers who
were hedging against the-.- r wants in
the actual staple.' This element wss
most eonstHenonsly represented by
German spinners ard spot merchants.

The export movement was on the
heaviest aeale of the season, with
clearing for January promising to
exceed those of January last year.
The large freight demand from cot-

ton shippers for sailinirs and reports
that American mills were bey-nnint- r

to buy ahead heavily increased bul-

lish sentiment. Bears claimed that
the advance had been too rapid and
that a reaction was imminent.

This week promises more activity.
for prices have reached a level which
allows a more two-s'd- ed market than
has been possible of late.

The demand for export find the at
titude of Southern spot holders will
be closely watched.

Child Labor on the Farm.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 8 The farmer

who makes his children get out of
bed before daylight and do hard work
about the farm and keeps them out
of school so they may do more work
is as great or a worse offender
against child labor laws as the mill
owner who employs children, accord-
ing to Prof. E. C. Merry, superin-
tendent of the Fulton county schools
and chairman of the county's special!
child labor commission.

"I have seen country children!
come to school so worn out from
work at home that the teachers l?tj
them go to sleep at their desks pure-- 1

ly out of pity," said Mr. Merry. "I
have beeom-- convinced that the farm-
er is as great an affender against the
spirit of the child labor law as any
mill owner. Some of them seem to
have no consideration for the we-

lfare of their children. There is a
great deal of sympathy fcr the mill
child, but you hear nothing of the
overworked little farm boy are girl."

Soldier Wounded in Peculiar Man-

ner.
London, Jan. 9 The Reuter cor-

respondent in Amsterdam sends the'
following story told by a wounded
German soldier:

"From one of the trenches, I aim-
ed at my adversary, 70 yards away.
It was an easy shot, and I was sure
cf success. I was just pulling the
trigger. My aim was clear, my bul-
let could not fail.

Suddenly I staggered back, nnd
when I recovered I fonnd my rifle
damaged at the lock and the cham-
ber. I had an ugly wound in my
forehead. I examined my rifle, and
found in the barrel a French and a
German bullet, both flattened. What
had happened J

"After close examination I discov-
ered that a French bullet had enter-
ed mv rifle at the muzzle, had follow,
ed the course of the barrel, had ex-

ploded my cartridge and the bntt of
my riflo had thus wounded me."

Want to Repeal

Raleigh, Jan. 9. The introduction
of a bill reDcalinar, an net unnlvinrr, toj I O I

Rowan county relating to the slaugh--J
ter or calves, - by Representative
Brown today, is understood to move
toward a statewide law against the
killing of veals. '

Mr. Brown announced that Le d'd
not interfere with anv other. co m!. jv
and several are touched by a similar
act to that of Kowan. By h:ivii;g
a law that onprutpa avniniir hia nu--

county but allows a dealer from the
outside to interfere with the horut
trade, Mr. Brown declares that the
b'li worked a hardship. .j.

Set tha War ia Your Home. --
I

A truly remarkable series of Euro-
pean war pictures are being distri-
buted in separata supplement form
with every copy of the The New York
Sunday World from week to week.
They portray graphically what is go-
ing on at the various battle fronts
in the world's createst conflagration'
These Sunday World war-pictu- re sup
plements are well worth preserving.
Be sure and get tha one that goes with
next Sunday's New York World and
see how interesting they are. Order
irom your newsdealer in advance. .

Now a tidy little police flotilla to
keep tb fighting away from these
eoaata would help a good deal and
would prove aa excellent example to

" "Europe. s

Evidently the cruiser Dresden wss
n6t rnade'of the fragile china for
whith Dresden ia famous.

r CLr Ttst t;tt K Hct The Rtsl-- w a Umit laxative eftrct, I.AXA,
liy t HRoOOujNIr.iJi. bcitrrth.a ordinaryP 'ne aad dm aot cum Mmnmi aor''"''' a htad. InmMr the loll Mine and

mms tvr Um swaatan al K. W. aova). la.

breath, tbrooga tb air passage t Ux
htng. Tbaaa vapors ope tha air pa"
sage, looaen tbcapslrgm, and heal Uij
raw surface. 11 the cold is ia iL
cheat, apply hot wet towels to opes ta
fores. ka's i the abaorbed Uucnija.
tb skin, taking out Uut tightness anj
toreuoai,

A litU Tick's applied np to nostril
and over tb temple Is very beneficial
for bead aoU and catarrh and will re

Miev most eases of beadaob and ac '

ralfrta. Vick'a Is also excellent fcr
Asthma, Bay Fever, and Bronchial
Troubles. Three ilaea, at all dealaro
25e, eoc, and 11X0.

'1" FOB TIRED

SORE, ACHING FEET

Ah I what relief. No more tired feat;
M more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain ia corns
callouses or bunions. - No matter what
ails your feet

or. wbat under:
tb sun yonv
tried without
getting relief.
just nse "TLZ."

T1Z" drawn
ont all the poi
sonous exuda-
tions which puff
np the feetj
"TIZ" is mag-
ical; VTIZ" b
grand; . "TIZ"
will cure your
foot troubles so

Suit never limp or draw np your faok
Your shoe won't seem tight

and your feet will never, never hurt or
get aor. swollen or tired.

Get a 5 cent box. at any drug or
department store, and get relief. -

V !

Evey's:

TKe ;y

Home of
Good.

Shoes

lyyyya(yjK
I : D S. O; IIOLUHD

Oafennathl Ih v.liOWoa In Pythian building- - nrrRflrd's stora. Olfle houra S IS t
11 and 1 to i. Other hours bvappointment Con.nltatloD'tra.

I'aaaa 6i. ;.

would get so diuy I could not stand
up or even see. I tried diOfrant
remedies but nothing seened t help
n until one day my druggist told
me afoot VinoL I tried it and soon
noticed an improvement and now I
am welL" IRA T.' MATTESON,
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

Yinol seldom fails to strengthen
and tone np the tired, overtaxed and
weakened nerves of the digestive or-

gans and remove the cause ct indi-
gestion and soon ensbles the sufferer
to digsst with ease th foods that
one caused distress. Yinol also cre-
ates a healthy appetite and builds np
weakened run-do- system. -

We have such faith in VinoL our
delicious . cod liver and iron tonic
without cil, that we ask every person
in this vicinity suffering from, ner-
vous dyspepsia or stomach trouble
to try Vinol on our offer to return
their purchase money if it fails to
benefit. Gibson Dm Store, Concord
1. C, and leading drug stores every-
where, adv.

LADY SHOCKED SY CTJURENT.

Electric Fair Dryer Knocks Davidson
Woman Unconscious.

Davidson, Jan. 9 Mrs. M. G. Ful-
ton was the victim last night of what
Io.d nt first to be a very serious
accident, in the way of a shock by
an electric current. Before retiring
for the night she undertook to nse
n new electric hair dryer. For some
reason th apparatus did not work
properly and she sustained a severe
si'ock, under which she fell to the
floor. ITer scream, as she fell
brought Professor Fulton quickly up-

stairs to Fee what was the trouble.
He found ''.'ex Iving on th? floor and
unconscious. Giving what relief he
could, he then hnrried over to the
rosidcn"e of Dr. LingK nnd snnrTon-e- d

a physHnn. It was a half-ho- nr

or more bof re Mrs. Fulton regained
consciousness. For a long while she
was in danger of a nervous collapse,
though no furtbpr ininrv was in e.

One of 'her fingers was pain-
fully burned.

"Poverty may be a blessing in dis--
giliue." ,:r;

"No doubt," replied Miss Cayenne,
"but it i sneh a sifall blessing and
such a big disimisc."

The burniniir of his "ranie" fac-
tory will give Mr. Thomns Edison

for the sleepless nights
which he commends as aid to health
and happiness.

TrarTa lit flxnMvM It 'a ! trie

THE JUDICIARY.;
Legislature and executive are

uiemiH Kivfii to allow the pvopl
to do what tin-- - please under cer-
tain roust itiitiouiil forma Till"

Is n menus Kiven to pre-

vent the KHile from doing what
tliey please. How. ran we el-,- 1

plain tlu filet tluit these Judicial
restrictions are of tbe very s-- j
seuoe of freedom? I "answer,
because the law of tbe United,
St ii ten. na defined and adminis-
tered b.v lt courts, represents
nut only restraint, but self

and tbe, kind of self re-

st mint wlili-- tbe nation must, be '

prepared 'to exercise if It bones
peruinnently to enjoy tbe advan-
tage of political freedom.
President A. T. Badley, Yal
University. ,

NORFOLK S0UTHEEV B. 1.-- .

Schernled Effective Octottr 4, 1J1J
No. 84, mixed train, Jeavs Char-

lotte 8 a. m., daily, except Sunday
arriving Mt. Gilead 12:40 p. am.

No. 32 leave rharlntt '

dailyr arrivbg Asheboro 9:2t p. m.,
connecting at star lor - aiaaksnn
Springs. : . -

No. 89 leave Ashbora daily exeepl
Sunday at 1:10 arriviag

'
Char-

lotte at 12:35 p. m. !

No. 70 leaves Aberdeen 7:20 a. m.,
except v Sunday; leave' Jacksdb
Springs at 8:06 a. nu, connecting at
Star for Charlotte, ' M
" No. 85, mixed train, leaves Mt Gil-
ead 4 a. daily except Sunday, ar-
riving Charlotte 7:20 a. m. .

'

roa sale.
A desirable five-roo- m cottage, M

AO x 300 feet; good stable and out-
buildings on East Corbin street, op
posit the new graded school building
This property i. near the busines
part of the city and is desirable plaee
V lirav Tetrns easy. i

4NO .K. PATTERSON."

roa SALE.
... Forty-thre- e acres two miles sonth
of depot, between railroad and Na-
tional highway at Whit 1111. Splen-
did six-roo- m cottage, onChuilnjra.
orchard and pasture. ; A desirable
nlar to live, . ..,:'- ':.. -

.Trad la Concordit's tha jlaos.

some ondge party, some Dutcli iuneit,'(
some opera, some lasiuonaole dress-
maker or milliner. They never go
to help the ppor; they never trv t

bridge the chasm and help the fellow
with the dinner bucket.

"You" mothers ought to fit your-
selves to be intellectual companions
of your children. Make companions
of your children instead of letting the
saloon get them. If the motherhood
of this country were no better than
the manhood. God surely would dump
the whole thing into hell and ipiicklv
stop it."

Taking No Chances.
"When I get to heaven," said a

woman to her Baconian husband, "I
am going to ask Shakespeare if he
wrote those plays."

"Maybe he won't be there," was
his reply.

"Then you ask him," said the
wife.

Son "Say, mamma, father broke
this vase before lit-- went out."

Mother "My beatiful majolica
vase! Wait till he comes back, that's
all."

"Son "May I stay up till he
does!".

'BUNCOMBE.'

It Don't Always Pay to Be Skeptical
When a newspaner writer nnd

proof reader that works nights canJ
tesd himself out of dyspepsia, wbich
most all that class suffer with, it is
worth while to know the kind of food
used.

This man says :

Being a newspaper writer and'co!le"e as lie was reported to have

KAif )HS)W
WE SELL

Virgin.
Olive

Oil!
ii

1 at 50 Cents per Pint

GIBSON
DRUG STORE

"TheRexall Store"wytttt
ENGRAVED CARDS AND XNVI

" TATIONS.
When yon want Engraved Cards,

Invitations or Announcements - we
will be pleased to send yon samples.
Then is a dignity and influenei about
work of this kind properly done, that
is lacking where cheapness aloe e is
considered, "

; 3':i
Our . work will properly represent

your personality,' tha styles may be
relied upon as correct and prices are
very reasonable.' .

THE TIMES PRINTERT,
-- Agents for ilareourt Co-- Lonis-vill-

Ky. .
. , . ,

J irtu1 mmrks mnA eniyiiirrtt o(tflitHd or no
Fm mm naodd. v Acbm ar 4k4o um

rripthMi for FRCK SEARCH mi nnor
em pMWMMWuty. Hank nfareitrm
WMTI BUILD rORTUNia 1W

fan. Our Irm UKLlot tell how, what to krMft
mm4mmjtmmimof. Writvtodar t

D. SWIFT CO.
PSTRNT UWVUI.

auj ncvcnin wasningion, u. u.jb

Visiting Cards handsomely ' printed
' -- 9 e . -p.j ico vm. ooi ii, m ior
'100 cards land plate, Block or
EhadeS Old English, 12.40. , Othet
Styles of engraving up to $3.75

- Times-Tribu- ne Office. ?," " tf. '

tngrared. ffniUnt Cards.' ehoiea of
ten styles of Script, at $1.50 for

.100 cards and pint.. . Block or
Shaded Old English, fS.dO. Other
Styles of engraving on t I3.7B.

proof reader, also a eradiiate in
nxdicine as well, though not practic-
ing, makes a combination that would
produce skeptic on the subjec t if any-
thing would.

"Day after day- I read the proof
on the Grape-Nu-ts advertisements
with1 the feeling that they were all
'buncombe.' All this time I was suf-
fering from dyspepsia from the im-
proper food I was. eating at the res-
taurant.

"One day I saw a package of
Grape-Nn-ts at the restaurant and
tried some with cream. The food
took my fancy at once. After a few
lunches on it at midnight I noted an
improvement in my feelings, and was
able to work with less fatigue.
"I have used Grape-Nnt-s as a reg-

ular diet since then, and have im-
proved greatly. The dyspepsia
and bad feelings that I thought were
necessary adjuncts jto night work dis-
appeared, and I am able to do much
mora and tetter work with less effort
than ever before.

"1 was nearly ready to give up and
seek health in some other walk inlife
but thanks to my change in diet I am
now all right." "Theres a Reason."

Name given by Postnm Co., Battle0?k, Mic&. :X . 'rLook in pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellville." ,

Ew . read tha abort letter? A
new one appears from time to time.
may art gemuaev una. and full of
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